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MANCHESTER: Manchester City manager Pep
Guardiola insisted he has no concerns about his goal-
keeper Claudio Bravo despite the club’s supporters
appearing to show their displeasure at the experi-
enced Chilean international during a 5-1 FA Cup win
over Huddersfield Town. Bravo, who has been dis-
placed by Willy Caballero as first choice at the Etihad,
let an opening goal from Harry Bunn through his legs
early in the fifth round replay against the
Championship side.

City supporters cheered sarcastically when Bravo
made an unconvincing save in the first half and,
again, later in the match when he caught a routine
cross. But Guardiola, who paid £15.4 million for his
services from Barcelona last summer, insisted the
performance from Bravo was up to standard. “You

would have to ask the fans (about jeering). The per-
formance from Claudio was amazing, to make the
build-up, nobody else can do that,” said Guardiola.  

“He reads when the men are free. It’s not easy to
read that. He gave us the opportunity to play. What
the fans express, I’m not here to judge them. “I am
not worried about him, he’s strong enough. He’s one
of the best. This year, he was named as one of the
best five goalkeepers in the world. “The people can-
not imagine a goalkeeper is. But I know how the
media works. I’m delighted and so happy that he’s
with us. “I know I can count on him. I can count on his
behaviour when he’s playing and when he’s not play-
ing. He’s always involved in the team. I just congratu-
late him on how he played at Huddersfield and how
he played today.” Bravo’s poor start was unimportant

in the end as City coasted into the FA Cup quarter-
finals where they will meet Middlesbrough.

‘Best of Aguero’ 
Sergio Aguero scored twice, taking his season tally

to 22 goals, and Leroy Sane, Pablo Zabaleta and Kelechi
Iheanacho were also on the mark for a City team that
scored five for a second consecutive game, after their
thrilling 5-3 Champions League win over Monaco. For
Aguero, who had lost his place after the brilliant start
made by the now-injured Gabriel Jesus, the perform-
ance was particularly impressive, according to his man-
ager. “It was the best performance I have ever seen
from Sergio in many, many things,” said Guardiola. “He
was good with the ball, one against one, two against
one. He didn’t lose the ball in the box.  — AFP 

Guardiola salutes Bravo 

ROME: Lazio beat neighbors AS Roma for the first time in
eight meetings on Wednesday, although racist chanting
and a boycott by their opponents’ fans marred their 2-0 win
in the Italian Cup semi-final first leg. Sergej Milinkovic-Savic
and Ciro Immobile scored in each half for Lazio, who last
beat their neighbors in the Italian Cup final in May 2013, at a
disappointingly half-empty Stadio Olimpico. Roma defender
Anthony Rudiger was repeatedly subjected to racist chanti-
ng from Lazio fans during the first half, prompting the stadi-
um announcer to warn that the match would be interrupted
if it continued. The chanting died down after that.

The Roma end of the stadium remained deserted as the
supporters continued their boycott in protest at partitions
which have been installed on the Curva Sud (South Curve).
Authorities had lowered the partitions as a compromise
measure but Roma fans want them removed altogether,

saying the barriers limit their view of the pitch and divide
groups of supporters who used to sit together. They also say
they have been banned from waving flags and banners and
get fined for sitting in the wrong seats.

Roma midfielder Radja Nainggolan, the team’s driving
force this season, had a relatively subdued match while
Lazio looked lively. Officially the home side at the stadi-
um shared by the two teams, Lazio went ahead when
Felipe Anderson burst down the right and pulled the ball
back for Milinkovic-Savic to fire into the roof of the net
on the half hour.  The second goal came from a similar
move as Keita Balde Diao got away from his marker on
the right and slipped the ball to Immobile to score from
close range in the 77th minute. Roma had won five of the
last seven meetings, all in Serie A, while the other two
matches were drawn. —Reuters 

Kane v Lukaku: The duel 

of the in-form strikers

LONDON: They are 23-year-old strikers in the form of their
lives, leading the race to be the Premier League’s top scorer,
and blossoming after circuitous routes to the top of the game.
One is lean, hard-working and can score all types of goals. The
other has a boxer’s build, has been criticized for his work rate
and relies on physique over technique. Both are model profes-
sionals off the field and highly sought-after for being so consis-
tent at doing one of the hardest jobs in soccer.

And they are going head to head on Sunday. Born within 77
days of each other, Harry Kane and Romelu Lukaku are the
priceless assets that Tottenham and Everton - ambitious clubs
which recently have been just outside English soccer’s estab-
lished elite - want to build their futures around. Kane and
Lukaka have each scored a Premier League-high total of 17
goals, along with Arsenal’s Alexis Sanchez, and have more
than 20 goals for club and country this season. Kane has struck
three hat tricks in his last nine appearances, while Lukaku
recently scored four goals in a game.  Unsurprisingly, the
match at White Hart Lane is being billed as a duel of the in-
form strikers.

Kane might just have the edge in their rivalry, perhaps
because he plays for a superior team with Tottenham second
in the league and Everton in seventh. He made a surprising
breakthrough at Spurs in the 2014-15 season, after loans spells
in the lower leagues with Leyton Orient, Millwall, Norwich and
Leicester, where his scoring was hardly prolific. Now he is first
choice at his local club - he has scored 20 goals in all competi-
tions for the third straight season - and for England. 

Kane is striving to retain the Premier League’s Golden Boot
after scoring 25 goals last season, and believes he is “up there”
with the best in the world on current form.  “When people
have said I’m a one-season wonder, that’s motivated me,”
Kane said. “I want to prove them wrong and I know, in myself,
that I will always score.” Lukaku - a powerfully built, 6-foot-3
(1.90 meters) striker - has just tied Duncan Ferguson as
Everton’s highest-ever scorer in the Premier League with 60
career goals, with his tally coming in 129 games as opposed to
Ferguson’s 239 across two spells.

The Belgium international has also had to fight to get to
where he is after failing to establish himself at Chelsea, which
he joined from Anderlecht in 2011 as a seemingly natural
heir for Didier Drogba. He had spells on loan at West
Bromwich Albion in 2012-13 (scoring 17 league goals) and
then at Everton the following season (scoring 15 league
goals), before completing a permanent club-record move to
Goodison Park in 2014.

Under Ronald Koeman, who was hired as Everton manager
in the last offseason, Lukaku is working harder off the ball
than previously, putting himself about outside the area as
well as inside it.  He watches DVDs of his own performances
and says he spends hours watching clips of other strikers
down the years such as Drogba, Thierry Henry and Samuel
Eto’o.  “If you want to become one of the best world players -
if you look at the like of Messi, Ronaldo, Thierry Henry - they
were players who were constantly improving, constantly get-
ting better,” Lukaku said. “That’s what I want to do. I don’t
want to peak too early.” Lukaku said he is trying not to think
about his private battle with Kane going into Sunday’s game.
“That’s what cost me the Golden Boot last year,” Lukaku said,
“so for me it’s just a game I want to win.” —AP 

Lazio edge Roma; Cup clash 

marred by racist chanting 

ITALIAN CUP

ROME: Roma’s Stephan El Shaarawi goes for an acrobatic shot during an Italian Cup, first-leg, semifinal soccer match
between Lazio and Roma, at the Rome Olympic stadium on Wednesday, March 1, 2017. — AP 


